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AUTHORITY WITHOUT
POWER.

Lavs and those elected to en-

force them, and yet conditions may

be such as to provoke the inquiry,
does authority go with office!

- Incident of the American meat

"trust which recently bought out lo

cal dealers in the Smithfiold mar

ket, London, thereby securing a
monopoly of the meat business in

that metropolis, is interesting in
its final features, when the board of
Governors in London refused to
grant the transfer of the meat stalls
to the American Tiust. Here was

an active Authority. It served the
public, protecting the English meat
consumer. It is because of such au
thority that the London meat eater
can profit by competition, and en
joy American beef at 20 to 30 per
cent, lower price than the Ameri-

can meat eater in New York city.
It is this authority when exercis-

ed, whether in this matterof meat,
or.any other of the many trust ar-

ticles entering into the daily needs

of the people, that serves the pub
lie. Bat the people who vote for
a tariff that creates monopolies,

should not complain. That the tar-

iff makes possible Trusts, and
so nullifies authority that
should be assertive, is seen

every day, and places the
American consumer in a helpless
state. With cold storage to keep
meats and other food products
from the consumer until forced to
buy and at the Truft's price, the
American consumer must look

with envy at the English consum-

er, who is saved by an active au-

thority that refuses to give monop-
oly control and so force prices up-

ward to a prohibitive state. Take
away competition, anil this the
tariff does, and where canaay au-

thority assert itself for the public
goodt

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
A man Is never aa axnert antO h

caa master his trad.

CAPT. BOGARDUS AGAIN HITS
THE BULL'S EYE

This world famous rifle shot who
holds the championship record of 100
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is liv-

ing at Lincoln, III. Recently inter
viewed, he says: "I have suffered a
long time with kidney and bladder
trouble and have used several well

. known kidney medicines all of which
gavfl me no relief until 1 started taking
Foley's Kidney Pills. Bsfore I need
Foley 'a Kidney Pills waa subjected to
s'verBbackache and pains In my k Idney s
with suppression and oftentimes a
ciiudy voiding. W hilt upon arising in
the morning I would get dull headaches.
Now I have taken three .bottle or For
ley's Kidney Pills and felt on 100 per
cant better, 1 am never bothered witn
my kidneys or bladder And one mora
feel like my own self. All this I owe
solely to Foley's Kidney Fills and K
wave recommend - taetn to my fallow
sufferers." Davis Pharmacy -

Tb man I. the noon looks llM s
fclgnUtl whsnna'a hll,- ,

- "1

T the Democratic Voters of Cravta

I hereby anaooBee that I shall atrain
be a candidate for sherlfiL before the
next Democratic primary, to be held for

raren county I thank yoo for yotnr
confldance and support in the past, akd
if I premise to discharge th
duties of the office fairly and Impartial-
ly, with due considers tion always for
the best interests of the whole people.

J W BIDDLE.-Marc- h

28, 1910. '

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject te the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the aatiafac- -

jtion of the public.
Very respectfully,

RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun
ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,
A. E. WADSWORTH

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the offico of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the. will of
the Democratic primary whenever f,;'1
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
cifice to the satisfaction of the i eople
to the best of my ability.

Moat Respectfi ly,
rs. ts. H. . at.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Cravet,
County.

I announce that I shall
be a candidate for for tht
office of Treasurer of Craven County
subject to the action of the Democrats
primary when held; 1 promise if re

elected to be found at my office in tht-

Craven county court house, willing
serve you as faithfully in the future ap

I have in the past.
Respectfully

Freeman S. Ernul

Wasn't Much on It.
Mlnnli k -- Tb.ifs ItPiinU'k' wife Ii

the lion .fonder All he varus K"ex ol
her baek. tlmy huv.

Slntilok-Th- en lie certainly need
rsl-i- e In salary - Browning's Magazine

A Believer.
"Here's s rule of psychology: N

mstter whether you feel cheerful i

hot try to seem so, even If It's put ou
' "That's rlsut. I always Inngh wbet

I go to S comic open." Life.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not bo hand

soma, but every woman shouti
keep with care the good point
nature has given ber. No womat
aeed have sallow akin, dull eve
blotchy ..compUxion, who, pavi
proper attention ' to her health
Whereconstipation, liver derah te
taents. blood Impurities and othei
orruiarities exuL sood complex
ion. bright i eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
ismasssa U raesal the arm It eoocisi
sr later eat UW sorfaoa. Hsadacba, dari
rfavft araaasl tba eyas, asilow skim, a easy
aarit tarad lHna snaaa that tbe br
sad diaasUve araane ara ass dine beta Sat
xxrartioa. 4 Ch h arleta'a Stomaca astt
Uear fablets ghre thie eseiary kaip
rkr werb la aaiais'e fmm way.- - Tbe ae aa
aenly llwk IK. afe bat taM aa tbe iiekh,SW4i
eaval ff444a) eaW tiVvwV A

kM tbe beta take tbewbla'e
IaM m be Mb M mMnaae,
aaimilea, nMil ea4 eaaai

waara.. rrtaeSS

' Tht MwsiMper la ft jiisoUe mine,
lo PlcH the wkole world tarl rsfiect

d lu Joy tat sorrow, lu'smbidot
tb Inflaanoa, IU taoe4 bs4 fsllsr- -

CAUES AND DAUGHTERS.

XI las Henrietta C Dos'.er of Atlanta,
Gs it a successful architect

Mr. Herbert H. IX Pelrce. wife, of
tjat American minister to JCorwij, en-

joys the reputation of being the moat
successful OsberwoBaa wtoo has piled

nook In Uie fiord. , ; i : L : r. .

Um Reuben A. Steer, once a cir-

ca and museum attraction, la now the
wner of a restaurant an4 confection-

ery itora In Cbepacbet, H. L : She U
fay-fou- r tochea talL- - i

f lira. Lulu Bice of Longmont, Colo,
recently received a certificate enabling
her to practice embalming. . She was
the only woman among the seven can
tUdates who took the required exami-

nation and the only peraoa who got a
certificate. --' -- ;

Mr. Anna Storges Duryea has been
.aDDolnted by the International-Schoo- l

of Peace as Ita omclai repreeeniauTe
on the Dlatform. She will deliver free
of charge talk or lectures before any
woman' club or other soeiety Inter
ested in the object of the society, uni
versal peace, and arbitration.

It is unofficially announced that Mrs.
W. K. Yanderbllt will be decorated
with the Order of the Legion of Honor
at the next promotion. This has been
rumored before, but there is every rea-

son to believe the French government

has at last yielded to. the almost uni
versal demand on the part or tuose
who are Interested in the charitable
work of Paris.

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS.

"I am 70 years old and travel most
nf th time.1' writes b F Tolsotv of
Eluabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I go
I recommend Electric Bitters, because
I owe my excellent health and vitality
to then. Thev effect, a cure every
time." They never fail tu tone the
stomach, retrulate the kidneys and bow
els, stimulate the liver, invigorate the
nerves and purify the blood, iney
work wonders for weak, run down men
and women, restoring strength, vigor
and health that's a daily joy. Try
them. Only 60c Satisfaction is posi
tively guaranteed by all Druggists.

Uon t forget us when you

want a White Mountain Freezer.

Phone 99. J. S. Basnight Hdw.

Co.

Nearly all diseases of the skin such
as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar-
ber's itch, are characterized by an in-

tense itching and smarting, which often
makes life a burden and disturbs sleep
and rest. Quick telief may be had by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It allaye
tto itching and smarting almost in- -
ftantiy. Many cases nave wen cureo

An Accurate Description.
Editor (to reporter) What do you

mean by writing, "Among the pretti
est girls at a dance was Captain
fiobbs?" The captain Is a man.

Reporter Yes, but be spent most of
his time among the prettiest .girls
there. Louisville Herald.

SAVED A SOLDIER'S LIFE.
Facing death from shot and shell in

the civil war was more agreeable to J.
A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex,, than facing
it from what doctors said wan consump-
tion, contracted a stubborn cold"
he writes: "that developed a cough,
that stuck to me in spite of all reme-
dies for years." My weight ran down to
laO pounds. Then I began to uie Dr.
King's New Discovery, which complete-
ly cured me. I now weigh 178 pounds. "
For Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma,
Hemorrhage. Hoarseness. Croup,
Wnooninar Cough and lung trouble, its
supreme, 60c LCO Trtal bottle free
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

Fsthionabl Fad.
He's quite a vegetarian,

Aa all I hear denote
Tliey aay, he'e very fond of rye
x And often feels his ota.

--Cleveland Leader.

The Usual Reason.
The Minister Why did you reavs

the straight and narrow path?
The Chauffeur It was due to --t

faulty steering gear. Br,ookiy Life.

These Coal Blaek Steeds.
My papa says-o- awlfteet steeds

The Arabs made tbetv flight.
I s'pose they had On nightmares In

Thoee old Arabian nights.
Illustrated Sunday lUgailnai

. Pneumonia follows a cold but never
follow the use ex Foley's Honey and
Tar which stops the coogh, , heaia the
lungs and expels th cold from the sys
tem. ivts marmscy, -

ClIaHsr fsoe speaks for itself.
BtelU Tea; and It U pretty ntafn talk
- oaga Nawa,

4 a.. a.

TcrJc

By LH Catler,
'

2 00
Ferhie Gaskill, 40 00

(HABrown. 105 00

' Balance, 3 664 43

8 811 43

BONDING COUPON ACCOUNT.

Feb. 1. By balance, $ 625 00

DM. ROBERTS,
Treasurer City of New Bern.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Our car of "Pittsburgh Per

ect" fencing has arrived. We
ypan fill your orders for Field or

P&rdeit Fencing, Barbed wire.
). S. Benight Hdw Go. . '

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
Vith 3JiOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
pay cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. , Catarrh is a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure
you must take internal remedies.

Pall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -

bally, aqd acts directly on the blood
nd mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh

pore is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of (he best pby- -

riioiaos in this conn try for years and
& regular prescription. It is com- -

osed of thabeet tonics known, com-

bed with the beat blood purifiers.
feting directly on tba mucous sur-

faces. . The perfect combination of
Ijie two ingredients is what produces
snob, wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. . Send for testimonials free.

, P. J. CHENEY A CO.,Prope,
i . - Toledo, O

I Sold by druggists, pries 75o.

Tigorates ana strengthens them. ' Its eahila-- ..

stimulatine and prop
eraei cams uie nav w frow aouaoanuy '
long, tuoag and beautiful. It at once tm
- para a spukltna; brilliancy and velvety "v

sattnes to tae wur, ana a. tew wecu
use wui cause new hair to sprout all
ever the scalp. ' Use it every day tola
V short time, after which two or three
J timet a week will be sur&cient to

complete whatever growth- - you

A bdr tnm St Paul wtttaa in

"Vha I bega adss IXaduis bit
ailr would not oom to mf .boulden
tai bow It Is sway Mow ibj hip,.
- AaotkfraaNmi,N.J.

"I bv town utlng DaaderliM rsu-Iwl-

When I fint uanad to in It 1

bad very Httle balr, bow I ton tb
most beautiful loaf and thlok hatr
nrooa would want to brre." -

NOW at all draddlaU In three
sixes. 2Sc. 50c and $1.00

... per bottle.
Danderine enjoys a greater sale
than any other one preparation regard-k- it

of kind or brand, and it ha& a much
greater talc than all of the other hair
preparationi in the world combined.

Frao To thow how quickly i(lr)iI I WW acta, we will lend a large
uoapla.free by return mall lo ujruueCat who Mailt Uil free eoupou to tbe

Tkit KNOWLTON OANDERINE CO.
Out Chicago, IU.

with thalr uni .nd ai1ilrM and 1iu
la .liver or tmp to pay poaMxr.

law Points.

Money which n pnreut expends In

the care of nn ndult child of unsound
mind Is held hi C'ruln versus Mnllone
(Ky.). 133 S. W. 67. 22 L. R. A. (N. S.)

1165, not to be chargeable against him
as an advancement In the settlement
of the parent's estate.

A parson traveling along a road that
is crossed by a telephone line is held
In Weaver versus Dawson County Mu
tual Telegraph company (Neb.), 118

N. W. 650, 22 L. R. A. (N. S. U89, not
to be bound to anticipate danger nt
luch crossings and not to be required
to examine or look to see if there 's
danger before passing under such wire

AH AWFUL ERUPTION
of a volcano excites brief interest, and
your interest in skin eruptions will be
as short, if you use Bujklen's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worst boils, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it Best for Burns, Cuts,
Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped Hsodn,
Chilblains and Pi es. It irives instant
telief. 25 .nit all Druggists.

The Lamb's Finiah
Mary had a Utile lamb,

But II aha could not keep,
For ere a year haJ passed awt

It wan a great bis ulieep.

Then a naughty butcher came,
Wise in the art of sham.

And next day on hl counter
The sheep 'again waa lamb.

Chicago News.

A Farmer's Advice.
"I hope 1 see you well," he said flu-

ently to the old farmer, lesniug on his
hoe.

"I hope you do," wss the unexpected
snswer, "but If you don't see me well,
young man, put ou specs." Red Ben.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acta on this plan. It loosens
the cough relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Sold
by all dealers.

The Boy Is Stilt Thar.
The boy Is dearlns'up tris deck.

Tba others all have fled. '
The flames that warm the (riddle have

' Repeatedly been ltd.
Ills mother's arm Is paralysed

front ladltna bockwheal batter.
At eatlns cakes els mother bake

- Ths boy Is a stand patter. . .

- .Bard of pensla.

NOUBSTITUTE :

Accept ho subsUtuU for Foley .s Hon
sy and Tar. . It is the best vA safest
remedy for coughs eolds throat aoo
lung troublatvx Contains no opiates and
no harmful druRa. Remember tha aame
Foley's Hony sod Tar, and. accept bo
substitute JJsTis Pbarinaey. ,

' ' OrawbielUk ;
" 'Thir te tut roe '

,
WHhaut Its cruei tharo,' , .

No pleasure (los
Wrthoul some rpf a flM a. ." la words of biles - - "

:- -'
There eitll lurk tenee of soora -

in every klas -
Illdea Sum doejeaned bsdllus! - - .

. - ' UeUr,

k - Foot Not.' ; '.

Erorha- -I tbluk Nst Charles ts IV
lullr light 00 bis ferl, don't T'MI?

Kmmajean Well. Pmybe be Is on bis
own. but be wwinl Sir fully tesry on
roln.-Vnlrrr- Uy of Wiseonsln ftphinX.

in i:::.:.:.:;,3 i
-

1

Report of D. M. Eoberts, Treasurer

of City of New Bern, for the
: Month, of .February." .

'"

GENERAL FUNlV

FeK'tToCLnptoa, . 0 60

"J JTolaosi ,
S jno 2

h H " J J Tolsoa . IMAM

f it "JUHargrtt 76 65

Mch. " Ba!anca '

869878

By Balance, $ 1138 87

J A Meadows S3 87
1U6 81

132 66
10188

Richardson Prt. Co 9 00

' 800
' J F Patterson - 2600

i i Baxter-- ' 8 75

' John Suter A Son ' 550
2 50

' Jaa. A Barker 4110
' J C Whitly & Co 673

11 05

226
8 40

Water & Light Dept 200 00

N20OO0

200 00

Electric Light Dept 44500
445 00

445 00
445-0-

445 00

' Water & Sewer 200 00

Sam Coward 7 00

' Western Union 198
FMChadwick ?8512

' E F Richardson 25 00

N B C.Libwy 25 00
. i - 25 0

Chas Gardner
J H Williams 10 86

Thoa McDaniel 3 60

FT Patterson 75 00

tRP Mnntamia 50 00

B J loscue 60 00

A A Ipock 5000

F P Rowe . 5000

W B Parker 50 00

WH Griffin 60 00

C Lupton 60 00

A L Bryan 50 00

Chas P Gillikin 10 00

M N Hooker 1170
John Herritage 6 76

J J Tolson 608 67

C J McCarthy 88 88

P Speight v
24 20

R R Hill 10 00

J T LeVis 50 00

C L Hardison 5000
H H Huff 30 00

H H Tooker; 85 00

. Cutler Blades Hdw. Co 200
m 260

Cutler Blades Hdw Co. 290
Cutler Blades Hdw Co. 266
J H Jameson, 200
Chas Ellison, 700
EH Williams, 6 60

Gaston Pharmacy, 17 80

E J Harris, 20 00

P M Drany, 270
Eureka Fir H Co. 87 50

J M Hargett, 80 00

30 00

6 703 41

PADWRRCo.
By balance 960 00

WATER AND LIGHT DEPART
. MENT.

To John C Thomas, S 1 602 88

187 96
To balance, . ISOTMh

By baUocw,
The Brilliant E Co,
HPWUll, - v'

i Poeabaatus C Co, .,

i - ii
nUelierACo,.:

4 StaU Labratory. V 82 00

CaatoerCBuiletV ' ;
' N AS RR Co ' 1 ' ' ' t

ACLvs,-!;04- U ;''
W J MoBelui .

.
1

.1 H UntteY Co. V '.'HH Tooker; .
4 J A Meadowt, ' "

8oott Horse 8ho C.V---
8B Parker, t
WasUrn Unloo." ' .

?. CfcarchfUU C Ce.A
U C Robwrtai E 8 Co, ' ,

" J CThomai, J, i' pocahantoa Fuel Co,

' i A Meadowa, .

iAMoodowt,-- :

Cutler Blades Hdw Co, j
i '.n.- - " , ,'.'"'

WPUeiu, '4

Nsuae Or Co,
,r Csah orders, " ;

I1C33T8

CEDAR GROVE CESIETERT

Fsb 1, to balaoe, f M7 41

Pf Wm McCarthy,1 IS DO

CCFoy. . . 1 r:
' Balanre, 17? If.

VA 41

Cf'.F ,'f.K)i) ci vim.::v
Fb 1 To l.fc'o .r.

Prescriptions .from all

phjsiciaos, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

; Also a full One of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

NOW READY
FOR-

BUSINESS
I have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS.

E. J. Land & Co.
139 M iddle St New Bern, N. C.

J

ENNETTS
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Is
prepared for all soils and all

crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials.

AGRICULTURAL LIME

CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

- -- ICE- -
Made from pure distilled

filtered watr.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

19 21 '.i Oriflith St. Phone 2,'i

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

7",
t,i

LADIK9 !

Hall r"' linraW for TER'l A
U'AMOND BRAND TILLS lu .tru
Solo metallic Ikjim, scaled wilh Bluet)

lbbow. T.i a no oiun. tl W)n(U bm4 aak for U s V
31 A MO.IB St. A N I'l 1,1.1, fm twrnlr fif
far at Bon, tltitti, A mky
iOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE

NORFOLK S SOUTHERN R.

Wolcolt and Kerr Receive) s

mRIOCTTHROUGII TRAIN HKK

VIVK BliTWKMN ALL l'OI NTS

IN EASTCTN NORTH CARO
LIN A, aud via NORFOLK TD

ALL EA3TKKN CITIIH.

Sflie luie in effect Oct- - Mi(h

Trains leave New Bern
9-1-5 a m., liXPRKSri, Daily, px

ceptSuoday, for Washingtou,
rMcntoo, baiiabeth City and
NORFOLK. Arrtyea Nor

:. folk 3:40 p, u.
9:16 m., Daily, for Morrhesul

Citynd Bratutbrt
9:16 m Pally, for Klnstoo and

, OoUlsboro,

9.30 t 'J, notpt Baoday,

'. tor Oriebtal and intern edtaU
" itaUooa. '

2.15 P f DaiJy excrpt Bundsy,
fof . WashlDftoo., rioftowa
and l5cllaro,. mailnf coo.

u
otvtloo tritlv lialclgh traia at

6:45 P u--t P7 for Worrhfad

Pity and Bofort
6:45 P n--i J for Klbttoo aod... .'.uoiasijon4 --

7J0P i tli for OnVctsJ ajd
tntr nofliate lUtlons.

Forarib't inrllmilara cjneu!t
f.n r, cr

Taki Ball's family pills for cod- -

atipation.

The Manuscript RtsdrVs Complaint
w Our dally maU Is sure l brine
V "Fomas" from this lady bard.

So many-- thai I think she anuat
- Compos thatti by the yard. -

I tow I'd-ll- to drop her do w" la on of nature's chasms!
It waartaa m to hsa to read

BO many of hat spsaoial -
1- c. ,.v V-- Upplocott'a

dOhildren Ory
;v - FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
7 Althonfh money is lbs root of all
nfl. the meat suocatsf ul toa , saaa
to'bs tnoso wh plant It . -

f -- , STUBBORN AS MULES Ov-
er liver and bowels somrtltnsi; seem
to balk without caoe. Tten there's
twblev-rLoa- s of AppMita Indict st on,
Nsrvousneas. Despnivlency, llesr'a h,
Bit sorh troubles fly before) Dr. King's
New Life Tills, the world's bast giom-s-4

nd Uvr remedy. Bo easy. 2&e,

at ail DniggisU. , ' ,

'
I ...

' ' Tswmy's Kila, a'- 'Hirrrsh fof (Me flu nJy y .
'

,
Wrik-- es I he moi.wnle oaaa ,

'
v

A If br fairy tneclv raka
Tbe rUSflner la Ins froeel , ,

And as Ue II4 wind ka tbe grsee .
' - The rlik)(liir arakr I fly

Mr tiutpie kite, ethW-- looke Jet like
A li.trnr la li e y

-I- t. K. MunkMlrtrH n I'oek.

Not Tar Wrenj
P llu,ii Hnw Is your i::s! (lit.
r. i -- nhl
V: P i,;:h-- My little boy I rji)!!

'i. I f k y u.

- u. ii'i 1 fl l knew l

c.e t'D'" " r I'lt'iljtirg rra
t t t - , r

( I c

:'5a:Per; Cent; Better
... 1 fern used less than one bottle ol Cadul, "writes

Mrs.. Gertrude Ward, of RusIlvUle, Neb:, "And aa feeling
fifty pc cent better than when I began taking It.

' "Befom. taking Cardul, I had sufTered with female
trouble,' for eight 'years. My greatest trouble was 'Irregu-

larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but cow I am greatly Improved and will recommend Car- -,

dul to all.Biysuffering friends," '

. .
'

.

1

nffur.E'5 cuhe
FGii cj.oon poison

Ti

a4

Us Tc:
j rrr.ly Its rroven blllity to curs, but Its reolut saiety M a remeij
k ie h P f). the most dilrMe of all n, 3 Ines (or tbe treatment o
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